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'tween the republican and demo-- !
,i o crut'c P;i ftic were not discussed ,
cxccpt lIml lhc spelkor ,(1 Bay
that what the pjoplc wanted was
an honest government of public'
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Democratic

'"

LINCOLN COUNTY,

Lincoln Countv.

McDinald,

Nominee

for

Governor, upon his
Homecoming.

TORCH LIGHT PARADE

AND

j

affairs, economically idtninister- ed; and promised, if elected, to,
use his best efforts to bring about
audi n result.
following-thaddress of Mr.
McDonald, the chairman made a
tew additional remarks which
amused the crowd ai:d ore led a
demand fo more speechinaking.
i
rin
tne crown were,
uneis irom
therefore, called to the stand and
0 r "d t icir voices in extending
a A'e'com.' to the h mored gu-s- t.
As many as could, at the con-th- 6
elusion of the speaking, icpaired
t0 Kcal s Hall, where a few p'eas
ant hours were whiled away to
tlu' rhythmic Uincs of the violin.
11 was, all told, a decidedly
dc-- ,
affair, nu.l was an,
avowal of the esteem of all parties
1,1 t,lts community of the worth
of Lincoln county's first utizen.

ADDRESSES,

When it became known Mon-- 1
day that Hon. W. C. McDonald,
the democratic nominee for gov-- '
cruor, would return home Tues- day evening, the town ot busy
to' give him a royal welcome
He came by auto from
iiom.
(Ro'swcll, met the people of Lin- coin Monday night and made an
address. His car, containing hs
family, was driven to Lincoln and
return was made via Capitaii
and Nogal Tuesday.
The meeting here had no po- liliual significance politics were
eschewed and all shades of po- litieal belief were represented at
the welcoming home of the can- didatc who had received the
highest honor in the gift of his
party; and the welcome was just
Call for the Democratic County
as hearty from the political opConvention.
ponents of the candidate as from
A
of the democrats
convention
the members rt his own party.
All seemed to appreciate the of Lincoln county, N. M , is herehonor that had been accorded our by called to meet in the town of
county by one of the great par- - Lincoln, Lincoln county, N. M..
ti't-the first in the history of,011 Wednesday, O t. IS, l'Jll, at
c hour ot HI o'clock a.m., lor
Lincoln county.
At 7:10 in the evening charges thl PlirP' se of nominating can-o- f
powder w're set off, and the didates for the various county
reverberations went from moun- - ofices, and transacting all other
tain to mountain a signal to the business that may properly come
assembled multitude that the before the convention.
The following officers will be
gu5st was approaching. At 7:15
a torch light procession was form- nominated:
Representative loth district.
ed :it the head of 101 Paso avenue
ColTreasurer and
and when the gubernatorial nominee arrived his car was slowly lector.
Probate Judge.
driven down the street towards
Three County Commissioners.
thii postoflice, and the procession
County Clerk and
began its march two lines of
District
Clerk and Recorder.
men bearing innumerable torches,
Sheriff,
luarcljing to the chorus of the
Assessor.
siufjilH and shots that rent the air,
'lljie precession halted in front
Superintendent of Schools.
Surveyor.
Of the postoflice,
the candidate
The precincts are entitled to
was escorted to al elevated plat- representation
as follows:
loriUj overlooking
the crowd,
""""o
amhSir. Edgar Wilson, acting as
Lincoln
Uiiaifinan, introduced the guest No. 2, San Patricio.
o
jp3in his fellow townsmen had 'No. 3, Los Pallas
3
.litffl assembled to honor.
The 'No. 4, Picacho
,, 4
rtahiatorial candidate spoke No. 5, Rabenton
, .
0
about twenty minutes, and No. (, Richardson
l
wftthiort his remarks principally No. 7. Jicarilla
2
tB$tl i&iTKMGirjti of gratitude for' No. 8, White Oilks
4
U
fctorfy mnnmjr of hi recep-jN9, Capilau
S
fejr Ml
jioriplo ftl lils hoilw. lNt)f ,n( Rtiidoso
4
V
mm tu iu tidflumlipu be' no, u, Nogai
4

Tans Are Correct
and we are showing
the latest shades and
shapes for Fall now.

e
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You'll find here everything that

a good shoe store should have, and a
number of exclusivo Florshcim
"Natural Shape" styles and pat tenia
not to bo found elsewhere.

i

Corker

IHU

A Complete Showing at $5.00
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ZEIOLER BROS.

,

"The House of Good Taste."
'r, m

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Uonito
Corona
14, Carrizozo
15, Oscuro
1(, Ancho

12,
13,

Total number of delegates

7
7
15

Foxvvortit Galbraitn

LUMBER

2

COMPANY.

2

7f Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings

Building Paper, &c.
All committeemen of the various precincts are requested to call
the primaries for the election of Sc well's Paint, Ancho CcMnant,
and everything in the line
delegates to the county convenof Building Material,
tion for Saturday, Oct. 14, l'Jll,
notice of place and hour of hold- Carrizozo
New M&luo
ing said primaries to be given
publicity.
The primaries must be held in
BHOS.
each precinct in the county on
the above-uamo- d
date to insure
representation at the county

HOLLAND

aoti-vcutin-

DRUGS

u.

elected in the
Toilet Articles, Etc.
primaries of their respective preEast man'.s Kodaks.
cincts are urged to attend the
convention in person.
Indian Curios
All democrats in the county,
and citizens who deire to affiliate
New Mexico
with the democratic party; are Carrizozo,
to
urgently requested
participate
iii said primaries and convention.
W. J. Dokkino, Chinu.
W. S. Bouunu, Sec.
W. O. NORMAN,
Veinvitc your inspection. In
Proprietor.
all lines we are 'showing the new
Transient trade solicited.
things for Fall, and we are alGood Rooms.
ways pleased t6 show whether
LINCOLN, 'IS At,
you buy or not. 'yiKcutK Duos.
All delegates

The Lincoln Motel

i

.
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By Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
PREPARE FOR AUTUMN
RIGHT NOW

18

EXCELLENT TIME

TO MAKE 8ELECTION.

Tailored Styles Continue to Hold Their
Own In Popular
Favor Short
Coat Is Also to Be Much
In Vogue.
Thla Is an excellent time for looking up the things needed for the noxt
three months, for at this tlmo autumn
effects tnako tholr appoarance and
they are generally much cheaper than
Inter on. As usual, tailored styles are
much considered, tho trim street suit
and leng coat being In a way always
tho snnio and easier to decide upon
than tho moro fanciful garments. At
nny rate, only tailored things aro seen
to any extent, and theso aro quite
plain, though tho fashion peoplo prom-1hany number of fine surprises In a
week or two. In fact, wo are told

o

nnd color. The nattiest little checked
wools and strlpod mon's cloths show
mellow browns to a great extont, a
touch of black satin and deep orange
linen being used sometimes for collar
and cuffs. Any black and whlto goods
suitable for a tailored suit Is still very
chic, and with this combination tho
coat trimmings may show a blend of
whlto and purplo linen. Tho oddity of
putting satin with muslin and linen
with wool in this way is decidedly
smart and most suited to tho season.
Tho
washablo summer materials
softon tho gloom of tho darkish colors
used, and lighten tho effect of tho textures which might otherwise seem too
clumsy for the middle of September.
Tho Illustration gives the loose
saequo style girls from seven to
twelvo will wear, and it 1b in a smooth
bluo serge with blue and rod silk for
tho trimming. Tho single button Is of
rod silk covered with blue crochet,
and this solttnry detail gives the little
garment a very olegant stamp. Pearl
or bono buttons, by tho way, aro not
used on any dressy coat, unleus tho
garment Is in polo stylo and In n dell
cato evening color. Buttons are elaborate and made to a great extont of
crochot over molds, or tho covering
will bo of somo rich tapestry In soft
colors tho button sot In a metal rim
or the fustenor will show a crust of
rich ombroldory.
On fact, so far as buttons are concerned, ono can bo commonplaco only
with tho practical coat, and even hore
If tho garment 1b of a very rough sort
some novelty In shape is desirable
vlth tho cheapest bone button. Tho
wooden mold, however, covered plainly with tho same matorlnl, trlmB many
a dashing coat and whore tho garment 1b reversablo, whichever wny tho
coat Is put on, tho buttons will bo In
the color of the lining. With this
nil other buttons on tho first
contB are striking and original.

NOVELTIES

ARE

IN

DEMAND

The Change of Life is the most critical period of a
woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time
invites disease.
Women everywhere should remember that there is no
other remedy known to medicine that will so successfully
carry women through this trying period as Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from native roots
and herbs. Here is proof :
Natick, Mass., "I cannot express what I
went through during tho Change of Lifo before
Vegetable Com
I tried Lydia E. Pinkham's
pound. I was in such a nervous condition I
could not keep still. My limbs were cold. I
had creepy sensations and could not sleep
nights. I was Anally told by two physicians
that I had a tumor.
" I read ono day of the wonderful cures mado
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and decided to try it, and it has made mo a well
woman. My neighbors and friends declare it
has worked a miracle for mo. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Is worth Its weight In gold for women during this
period of lifo. If it will help others you may publish this
letter." Mrs. Nathan B. Greaton, 51No.MainSt.,Natick,Mags.
ANOTHER SIMILAR CASE.
Cornwallvillo, N. Y.
'I havo been taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo Compound for
somo time for Change of Liie, nervousness, audi
a fibroid growth.
is
&mm
"Two doctors advised mo to go to tho
hospital, but ono day whilo I was away visiting,
who told mo to tnlco Lydia E.
I met a woman
Pinkham's Vcgetablo Compound. I did so and I
know it holpod me wonderfully. I am very
thankful that I was told to try Lydia E.l
Pinkham's Vcgetablo Compound." Mrs. "Vm. Boughton,

liMi

Cornwallvillo, N. Y., Grceno Co.
The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound have thousands of such letters as those above

they tell the truth, else they could not have been obtained
it has
for love or money. This medicine is no stranger
stood the test for years.
For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
femalo ills. No sick woman docs justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
lias thousands of euros to its credit.
Plnkhain invites all slek women
Rpjgt Mrs.
W to write her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health free of charge.
Address Mrs Pinkham, Lynn, Mass

Elaborate Garnitures to Be In Evt
dence During Coming Fall and
Winter Months.
Dond, metal, silk and worsted
nil promise to havo a largo
voguo throughout tho coming fall nud
winter. Elaborate gnrnltures In tho
form of blouso nud tunic pattorns nro
being shown on foundations of chiffon.
There Is practically no limit to tho
varloty that Is soen, nnd tho greater

that tho street gown will bo quite
fancy with trimming, thnt thoro will
be odd cuts nnd vastly rich colors.
Meanwhile, except for an Increasing
width In the skirl, made by Inverted
Qlalts stitched closely at tho top and
flaring at the bottom, street suits are
not greatly different In style from
those of the summer. Tho short coat
Introduced with late Is much In vogue,
but this has as many cuts as tho peacock has oyes In bis gorgeouB tall- -it
is In saequo shape, Empire form, in
Norfolk design or with a high belt and
coqjiattleh ehirrsd tall. Materials for
tiBo irsh and enticing eulte, of
coUfco, consider the autumn in quality

tho novelty tho more popular the effect.
Standing bugles nro a new feature
In bead etnbroidorlos.
Part of tho
design Is worked out with the bonds
upright. This results In n handsome
relief work, wholly new, and thus far
much taken by buyern of extromo
In bead ombroldorles odd
noveltleH.
Rhnpos In pendant
ornamontn nnd
bugles ore Intermingled with beads In
various dlzes.
Round wooden bends, dyed In color,
nro being much used by the model
houBes. Many other new embroideries
will to executed In heavy silk thread,
with tho wooden bends carrying out
part of tho design.
Pads for one's
bureau
drawers
made with u layer of clover or sweet
olovor bloesoniB dried retain tho fragrance for months, Imparting It delicately to the contents of tho drawer.
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"My Pa has lot of shirt to show.
He says that that's all right
As long as Ma has Faultless Starch
To keep his shirts so white,"

FREE with Etch 10c ftc&afe-- Aa

iatcrcjttnc Boek ior CMIta.

I

I
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STEAM AND WATER

MM

Apparatus PumpB Liquid Into Them
and Gas Doea Not Escape Avoids
Certain Amount of Waste.

n

Very many pooplo who aro fond of
good wlno will nppraclnto tho valuo of
tho Invention of a Gorman for filling
bottlcB. Tho dealers will be grateful
becauso it enables them to fill bottlos
moro rapidly and without waste, and
the consumers will rejolco that tho

up-po-

r

y

n

CUTS THE PAPER IT PRINTS

For Filling Bottles.
liquid comes to them In tho same con
dition that it 1b In tho keg. Tho apparatus consists of a pump arrangement tho bottom end of tho plpo of
which fits into tho bungholo of tho
cask from which tho bottlos aro to bo
filled. At tho top of tho plpo 1b a
Bplgot, which fits Into tho neck of a
bottlo. Tho bottlo rests on a strong
Bprlng, which keeps it always closely
pressed to tho spigot. In tho middle
of the pipe is a pump, and by working
the handlo of this ulr is pumped into
tho keg and tho liquid 1b forced into
tho bottle. Whero a bottlo was filled
from a cask by tho crudo method of
lotting tho liquor run into a funnel
there was always a certain amount
of waste.

Tho

total

quantity of

Cuts Paper It Prints.
per, but, in addition to tho rollers
that stump tho design on tho paper,
thero 1b another roller, spaced apart
from tho former, that has on It a
cutting odgo, conforming In shapo to
tho Kmirlnt on tho papor. As tho pa
per
passod under this roller the
cutting edgo trims tho decorated strip
from tho other part as neatly as any
ono could wish.

non-stainin-

construction, two typical houses, nllko
as far as it was posslblo to mako
thorn, wero erected, and it was found
that tho concrete structure cost about
$200 loss than tho other, and at tho
gamo time was generally voted to be
Uio moro pleasing lu appearance.

Substitute for Blasting.

method for mining Is being
practiced In Gorman coal shafts that
does away with dangerous blasting,
while also avoiding much of the risk
of spontaneous explosion of coal dust
Deep holes are bored In tho coal body.
as for shots, but water 1b Introduced
into them by pipes, under heavy proa
Bure. Tho water llnds its way through
tho coal Assures and opens them up
until tho mass is loosened, when It 1b
readily removed whllo wot, without
any dust, or tho uso of any tools other
than light pick and shovel.
A new

Healer

In nil kind

cor. ism
rr,CHANDIHK.

mania

of MKR-DUMnmmoth cam- iiinKe. Danver.
N

RELIABLE : PHOMPT
Gold, Uo; aolil and Silver. 11.00! (lnlil. flllvar
nd Conner. 11. SO. Oold and Silver reflnail
and bought. Write for free mailing aacka.
Ugdcn Aisar Co., 1711 Trcmont Street, Denver

ASSAYS

1I1CM.O,

llll.Iil

DHNVISIl A ItIO OUANDE
llAIMtOAIJ
"Tho Scenic Lino of tho World"
One-Knn
Announce
ltnte of 91.1.1)0
from Denver, Colortulo .HnrliiKN or l'u-cli- lo
to Ouray, Colorado, "Tho Gem of
the llocklcN."
Account State Convention of "Tho
0,
Host Peoplo on Earth," Soptembar
1011. Tickets on salo September 12,
13 and 14; final return limit, SeptemTHUS

ro

14-1-

ber 18.
A roducod rato of 120.90 for tho Jour
ney "Round tho Clrclo" (comprising a
trip of 1,000 mlloH of Colorado's grandest sconery) will bo on snlo September
12, 13 ana 14, carrying u rottirn limit
of fifteen days from dato of Bala from
Donvor, Colorndo dprlngs or Puobln to
E. P. IIILAM.
returning either via Sllvorton,
Carlcrsvillo, Ga. Ouray,
over uio "uurny-Mc- u
Mountain mngo
Sworn to and subscribed beforo mo Lino" or via Tellurldo and tho liln
Clraudo Southern Railroad, thonco via
this July 12th, 1009.
jjurango anu Ainmosn,
JOS. S. CALHOUN,
For runner detailed information, apNotary Public,
ply to City Ticket Office, Denver or
Denver Union Depot. Frank A.
B. Co., Ga.
General Passonaor Agent, DonWad-lolg-

A Co.
X. T.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t
Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince- anyone.
You will also rcccivo
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all about tho kidneys and bladder. When
writing, bo euro and mention this paper.
For salo at all drug stores. Trice fifty-cen- ts
-

and

h,

vor, Colo.

UlUr L

Br. Xllntr

Illtbfl.

one-dolla-

WOULD

CRACK

OPEN

"About two months ago my hands
started to crack open ami bleed, tho

natural and Puzzolan

Cost of Concrete.
As ono means of determining tho
comparative cost of wood and concrete for tho purposos of dwelling

t.

HANDS

Portland,

d

'About threo yenri ago I Buffered with
appendicitis and after having an operation
performed it loft mo with a sevcro caso
of kidney trouble. I was doctored by several physicians and getting no relief I took
tho advlco of a friend and procured a bottlo of Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp-RooAfter
taking tho contonts of tho first bottlo I felt
greatly relieved and decided to continuo it.
After using the contents of threo moro dollar bottles, I experienced a complcto cure.
I cannot recommend Dr. Kilmers
Swamp-Roo- t
too highly to anyono Buffer
ing from kidney or bladder trouble
Yours very truly,

C&&ffi&jfa

In

cements produced in tho United States during
1909 was 04,196,386 barrols, valued at
61,232,979, an Increase ovor 1908 of
21 per cent, in quantity and 16 por
cent in value. Tho Puzzolan cement
Is mado by mixing blast furnace sing
with slaked lime, but its output
from 657,262 barrols In 1907
to 160,646 barrels In 1909. One of tho
newer developments in comont manufacture, says a lato bulletin of tho
geological Biirvoy. Is tho production
of whito
Portland cement. This supplies a growing
for ornamental work and surfaco finish.

ADVICE

Reckoning by Degrees.
It was ono of thoso warm spring
New York Man Invents Machine That
days when tho tomperaturo suddenly
Performs Double Duty at Single
seoms unbearably torrid. Thelma,
Operation How Done.
four years of ago, broke off her play
Recently thero has como into wall to plead thus with her mother:
paper fashion a typo of border that Is
"Oh, mother, plcaso let me tako
cut along tho bottom to follow tho off somo of my clothes! I'm a wholo
lines of tho dosign, usually vines, petticoat too hot!"
leaves or tho liko. Against a plain
Important to Mothers
wall paper such a border is particuExamine carefully every bottlo of
larly effective, as all who have seen
It can testify. At first this border CASTORIA, a saf o and sure remedy for
had to bo cut out after tho design Infants and children, and seo that It
Tlnnva ihn
waB printed on the papor, but a Now
York man has invented a machlno Signature of
which does the printing and tho cut In Ubo For Ovor 30 Years.
ting at tho samo operation. General Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
ly speaking, tho machlno resembles
an ordinary press for printing wa'llpa-Out of the Whaleback.
Jonah joined tho Vacation Liars
club.
"Yes," ho romarkod, "I enjoyed my
ocean trip immensely."

OF CEMENT

Total Production In United 8tatea
1009 was 64,196,386 Barrels,
a Big Increase.

BY

FRIEND'S

Tho main objoctlon to Urn uso of
steam and water for heating In tho
uso of tho radiators, tho appcaranco
of which inuBt necessarily occupy tho
most conspicuous placo in tho room!
Tho Indications aro thnt this will
bo met at no distant dato and somo
method devoloped which will dispense with the ubo of radiators. Tbo
Romans heated their villas by a system of doublo walla and floors,
which tho heat found its way
and tho apartments wero maintained
An
at a comfortable tomperaturo.
attempt to heat a houso by an entirely
new method will bo made in the Cosmopolitan club houso, now being
erected at Cornell university. Steam
pipes aro laid in chases left In tbo
surfaco of tho floor around tho
edgo of tho room. After tho plpo Is
laid tho opening was filled with a
weak concroto and covered with a
decorated tile. Heat rises and tho
of heating tho room by radla-tiofrom tho floor Is evident. Cold
concroto floors have beon hold up as
a bagaboo, and tho method suggested
eliminates this drawback.

F'LUNG BOTTLE

TOTAL QUANTITY

SAVED

Are That Some Method
Will Be Developed to Discontinue
Use of Radiators,

mum
FOR

LIFE

Indications

AND

HAND If

FOR HEAT

iok

skin would scalo off, and tho good
flesh would burn and Itch dreadfully.
When my handB flrBt started to got
Boro, thero wero small blisters liko wu
tor blisters which formed. They
Itched dreadfully, it just seemed as
though I could toar tho skin all off. I
would scratch them and tho skin would
pool off, and tho flosh would bo nil
red and crack open and bleed. It worried mo vory much, as I had novor
had anything tho matter with my Bkin.
I was bo afraid I would have to glvo
up my employment.
"My doctor Bald ho didn't think It
would amount to anything. But It kept
gotting worse. Ono day I saw a pioce
In ono of tho papers about n lady who
had tno name trouble with her hands.
Sho had used Guticura Soap and Olnt
mont and was cured. I decided to try
them, and my bunds were all healed
beforo I had used one cake of Cull- cura Ointment. I am truly thankful
for tho good results from tho Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment, for thanks to them
I was cured, and did not have to loso
a day from work. I have had no re
turn of tho skin trouble." (Signed)
Mrs. Mary B. Broig, 2622 Brown
Street, Philadelphia, Pn., Jan. 12, 1911
Although Cutlcura Soap and Olnt
ment aro sold ovorywhoro, a Bamplo
of each, with
book, will bo
mailed free on application to "Cull
cura," Dept. G K, Boston.
e

No man is baso who does a true
work; for true action is tho highest
being. Henry GHob.

LOW COLONIST HATES
via
THE DISNVKn A ItIO U11ANIJI3
IIAII.HO.VD
"Tho Sconlc I.lno of the World."
September intli to October loth, 11)11,
n.uo
incitiMi vc
From Donvor. Colorndo Hnrlnun. Pu
eblo, Canon City, Leadvllle, aienwood

bprings, ueua, uranu junction, utiiini-BoMontrono nnd all lntermcdlnta
points. Reduced rates tiro nloo authorized from other points In Colorndo and
wow .Mexico to san Franc sco. l.oh aii- golcs, Sacramento, San DIcgo, Hakcm- rioiu. Fresno, Han jose, wanta Barbara,
Redding. Mnrvsvlllo nnd nil nnlnlR on
mnln line of Wostorn Pacific, Boutliunt
j'acmc anu san j'euro kvh., nnd to
Portland, Oro., Tacomn, Seattle, WnHh
Vancouvor, Victoria, U. C., and other
points In samo territory.
stonovors or rive unys win bo al
lowed on tho D. & R. a. R. R. at and
west of Caflou City nnd at Elko. Reno.
Las Vegas, Lovolock, Shatter, Wlnno- mucca, inov., nun nil poiuiH in California, at all paints on tho Great
Northorn nnd Northern Pacific at and
went of Billing), at nil nnlnttt an tho
O. S. L. and O. W. R. & N., Pocntollo
and west, and at all points on South
ern l'aciric ueiwoon Portland, ore., and
Weed. Cal.
Dally lines or Pullman Tourmt
Sleeping Cars will leave
Donvor via
Donvor & Rio Qrando, running through
to San Francisco and Los Angeles with
out change.Sleeping
Electric lighted Tourist
Cars to Enn Frnnclsco via Snlt Lake
City and Western Pacific Rnllwny.
Opon-to- p
Observation Cars through
tho caflonH; seats free.
For information regarding train
reservations, etc., call on local
Rio Grande Agent or nudross Frank A.
Wadlolgh, Gonoral Passonger Agent,
Denver, Colo.
n.

sor-vlc- e,

$50 for a Trademark
$25 for a Motto fi
The Continental Life

Insurance & Investment Company
Offers

Thin

Prizes:

m This it
solid, thong, vigorous, grow
which
Ing WESTERN COMPANY,

INVESTS ITS FUNDS in the WEST,
to help th. communities which pay tho
premiums. It writes (he most liberal lift
Iniuianca policy on the market, including
sickness and accident benefits,
if The company wishes a DISTINCTIVE TRADE MARK, illuitiatiro oi
its character, scope and purpose.
J Alto it detites a Striking MOTTO or
catch phrase. The piiie ottered U open
to everybody, without tettiictions.
I Contest closes September 30.
tj For further particulars, addles (tsaa
lioning this paper)

C. M. Riieh,

IihitiI

AgiNt,

liulidr, Ciriraii

The Continental Life

Insurance & Investment Company
W. H. CukkiH, Gtiiral Maasftr
MeCanUk BUelc, Sak Lake City, Utak

ficiently well to conduct the duties of the office without the aid
PiiIiIIhIkmI ovory Frldny nt
Nmw Mhxico of an interpreter," and we call
Cakkizozo
the especial attcntioh of the peo1!(IS,
nt
12.
.limn
cIiihh
nmtlor
HnUtrul a nacmul
ple to the fact that this unmertlio noMollIco nt. Cnrrlzozii, Now Mexico, nniiur
ited, discriminating and
thonctftf Murcli IHit).
provision is in our conBUHBOIUPTION HATIiH'
stitution today, and that the
$1.M)
OnoVVur
I.0 adoption of the Flood substitute
Six Month (by mail) for Article 1') provides a simple
Kr.rron
J NO. A. HAIjUY,
way to take out this unjust provision, while at the same time
PLATFORM ADOPTED BY it guarantees to all citizens forever the right of the elective
THE NEW MEXICO
franchise, the benefit of the pubDEMOCRACY.
lic school system and the enjoyWe, the democrats of New Mex- ment of their ancient rights and
ico, in convention assembled at customs.
Santa Fc, do publish the followiWe record our adherence to the
ng1 declaration of principles in
doctsinc of tariff
this campaign:
reform, a tariff graduated to the
We reaffirm oitr devotion to the revenue needs of a government,
principles of our political faith as economically administered, con
announced in our last national demning the tariff policy and
and territorial platforms, believi- legislation of the republican party
ng1 that their execution makes under which the masses of the
for the highest and best interests people are being taxed for the
of the people and will secure a benefit of the few; under whjch
government purer in its democ- vast combinations of wealth have
racy, a government of equal accrued, and oppressive monopo
ntrhts to all with special privile- lies have come 'into existence and
ges to none.
under which even the necessaries
We rejoice with and congratu- of life for the masses have become
late the people on the final at- the plaything of speculation and
tainment of statehood which se- the profitable subjects of corporcures the opportunity for a full ate greed and monapolistic robmeasure of home rule and
bery under the sanction unduly
in the conduct of our of law.
local afiairs.
We favor direct primaries for
We further rejoice as a party the nomination of all officers,
and congratulate the people as a wherever practicable, and we eswhole that in the crisis of the pecially favor the election of
statehood battle we had a demo- United States senators by a dicratic house of representatives, rect vote of the people.
demotrue to the
We favor the passage of a law
cratic declaration and who in by our first state legislature which
behalf of statehood dragged from will provide all necessary school
republican senate and books at the expense of the state
president their consent to the free of charge to all school childFlood resolution, which not only ren up to and including the eighth
won for us the battle of sixty grade under a wise system of reyears, but gave us also this op strictions, and a uniform system
portunity to secure the advanta of school books in all the common
so dear schools of the stale.
ges of
to the people of the sovereign
We are not an
state in this great union.
party, but as corporations are
And we express our heartfelt creatures of the state, wo believe
gratitude to the democrats and in corporation regulation by the
progressive republicans who form state under laws so the well known
ed a majority in congress for se corporate tendency to monopoly
curing immediate statehood un and oppression may be justly and
dcr the terms of the Flood reso beneficially restrained.
ltition, all of which had been
We believe the corporation comdenied to us by a republican con mission should be
grcss and president for fifteen should be composed of experiencyears.
ed business men and we favor the
We further congratulate the enlargement of the powers and a
4
people that the Flood resolution clearer definition of the duties of
repeals the provision of the enab that commission as created by
ling act under which a republican our constitution.
president and a republican con
We favor a
judigcc&s could compel us to place in ciary and the amendment of
the
QUi constitution a provision dis- constitution
providing for the
qualifying all of our citizens to election of the mem! rs of the
'UQld state office or become mem-ifcf- s supreme
and district courts at a
Of the legislature who cannot
separate clcctiou so that the courts
'festilj write, speak and under- may be removed from
political
stand the EJnglish language suf
(C'onUimuil un local iibkc)
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WELCH &

III

3ff
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E

WH

CAPITAN, N. M.

General
Wholesale and Retail.

stock of general merchandise

Our
largest

Is

8

the

and the best assorted of any in
We buy practically
LINCOLN COUNTY.
all of our heavy goods in carloads of first
Our store and warehands for spot cash.
houses are all located on the railroad track.
We get our goods in our store at the least
The volume of business we
possible cost.
enjoy enables us to sell on a smaller margin
than the average merchant is able to sell.
We are in a position to make advantageous prices on most of our goods and
We'
make special prices on quantities.

I

are giving some handsome premiums with
cash purchases.

Prompt attention given to all mail

or-

ders and all inquiries are promptly answered.

We are anxious to get your trade.
Very truly yours,

WELCH

an

k

T1TSW0RTH

Capitan, New Mexico,
3E

EE!

E

3E

m

3EU

Commissioners'

Proceedings,

ptollmviiiir MJIiiii'llluliil rnport oflho lloimlof
ilirity CO!iiiiiUhI(iiium( oC Unnoln oouuly, hold
li Uurrtzozu, Outulmr'i, mil.
iVnfnlU-Un- ii,
W. It. Whim, otnilt tmtn ; Itolit.
jl,'J'nl(M nnil Ittliii'ilili) Diirmi. niiiniliiTHi 'Vm
Mi liiitnnlt, diipuly huillf, unit I). T. Nc, dp-Ill- y

0

rlmk.
finiJn hi tlin lUOH tiinit
holiiK Milllr-ient-.
Tor tliu )inir
ti pny lliu oiitKtuinlliiK iiiilclitciliK-HIlKxl, llm lio'il'il Imruliy uriliTH llmt mild Indulilod- li(JK ll'J l'llt nut (if Hill I fllllll, it fdllown:
Tlu-r-

Jom

I'ndillii $112. I'iolllii .SiiIiih 'Jin,
I,inutility -- 25,
lluliittlo (IiiIIhuuk 'i o, I'niiili
MoU'ln liiiiuliliiy 'J'J.'i. Itnriiuln TurrcH I HI, .limn
Oiirulc:! 15, Wilbur l.umhlu 'i il, V It Duni'dey
ift, I'nmk I.CMiiotill.1,Timi Wnlliiri. 2 23, (ico H
Trout 78, .1 A Kltfii
i I M), lion Knwutz 2 70
H(1 AuiliT-n- n
I 115, l! W lljili)
IM5, W (' llyila
1 It',, .1 1! Wliurtou 4 :t5. J (' Wlt.trtmi I !I5,
Trinl
iliul Vlwll 'J 70, l.nU HSualii-i- 1 Ml, H mtiuuo (luti
ZIlllU 1 80, .IliMO dllllJlll'M !l (III, It .1 t'llilllllllll 2 "II,
I'rtuik Hniiiliiliili 120, AinliriiHln t'liuvtx 2711,
! K II jiiI.-- j
2 III, Unpoldo
70. K W lli nli-(llliiilluit 1 Oil, John llyilc '.' 70, Kliuiiii Kills 2 70,
Tuiiiliirii (liunliuii iVi, It 13 Hurt Hi), Miinuul
A nulla t 'J.I, I'ViuiiiiHUo AiiiiIIii 2 '.'I, Alilonlo
I 23, .M
Itiunurn I 25, t clout li o VI- ull I 21, .Muiti'htd (!li:ivnz I 01, W V Hliineliiird 70,
.Iimo liitpHX A I, Mimuul Viuil 7T II II I(oiuiIm 2 r,ll
.1 J Mckn 2 Till, T ,1 Monro 2 25, Allkrlo Hiindoviil
fill, Vniiik Cli;r, ill). C II Htiild :t 2i, .1 W Wilny
II W, Alfrmlii (Lin:; ik'H I 2fl, (Inn lliirrnit I SO, .li
2 Ml, Jim IIoIiIim 70, Jao llimly 7.ri,
Hon Moral
Ounil.iliirlo Veimvlili'Z 7ft, John llolilw 75, Aisin-ti- ll
I S3, Robt
Dimly il 00, T W Wutmin
Olmvi-iMftl. Vixhilo Buliiziir ICItil, I'Vlipo Suiuilu-- 1110.',
U
W H Klmljrnll 1II.S27, MniilliT & t !o II27H, 1
Atmllii II III, Jiiui' JkiiiiIiikh 12 5), V 8 Dimly 311 77
II llT.wipUliHtlft), (Vpitnn NuwhIIJH m, Klintr
IdwUoy ft H i, J I1 KtiiiuTi:i7 70, Ittitmililo M.ni-1m- l
(!
W AI ltutl) Iii;t7. J .1 WutUliiHMtl. liny
II Hnrli'i'l (1 112, J WOwim 157 Nl, AruOnii I Iron
172 IW, 1' I, KroiiHO
r.l, 8 (I WiiiW't WH Oil, J II
Friiiii-lwi1:1 no,
(limn1?. NUM. Omor
CiimiiIi'k
O.ven 211:1:1:1, Jumiih Minis II .sr. Wi'luli iVTltrwnr.h
11:1.1, Johu
i
1071. (JdiKinihrull 42 II, John ('
20 OS,
II 11 nlii Si) Id, W 8 Klrliy !IJ 01, VV T
O II Siovciih I II), Jnu li Hoilillii 7 78, V M Ulilfiim
II in, I'd llujnolils J 112, VlCKirlmiu Kuririi 0A2,
Jl 9 linen 20 7.1, H inUiimi (liiii.iili'S 2 Ml, Knictri o
2 7:, I Itrndy, 2 II)
A () HtnriiiH 2 tl.'i, lliirniil)
(Ico. rieim :) I.'., II II. Holt. HH02, Itiimim Mm
'JIM, Aiit:inlii Conl. vii, 2WI, M M'orilovu 15 ":,
Johu H. y Boilillo 2 r2, Nuwt Kunii 7 U7, Johu bill.
zirti in, Ollvor 1'unkur i 20, J U rnii.pOHl, V J
JUMilimiHiiMiiMjuo il iinriiiir.il mi, .lailuu luiii
fi 25, t;im A StuvutiH for Imiirdlim prUouniH 1115,
Thn following bllli wuni nllowcil out of tliu
i

1

I

j p prcct I for tin;
Tlio report of Itiuiioti
Himrlrr ciiilliiK Iiiiic :io wiih npprovi'il.
lllllHiif.l V wen, M m J (1 ItlKulo, Mik.I W
Owi-n- ,
wit fern for AO ol diirli wurti ri'JnflliMl.
Hill of Slliont (lalli'UiiR (I h fi'i'h fur S 00 wiih ic- Jei'ti'il,
Hill of J (I Itluttlo for wiili-fur cnnrtliimut
nnil J'lll for I nil wiih rnji'dfil.
Hill of J (I HIkuIii for 0B 10 foi'iitlciidlnir 1:0111.
N
iiiioHloiiiirH iiirctliiK nt Ciurlzozo t
tico of lippl'ill iflvim.
Tliu 1111 of Kllulo Miirrnfo for 117 an for uiinril-Iii- ii
priHoiifr wiih rcji'tiloil.
Tim followiiiK IiIIIh worp nllowoil out of tliu
CoiirllioiiHc mnl .lull I'niiil:
l)r J W I.11WH moil Hiirvlri'H 27. I)r I'mli'li unl iih
linnltli olllmr 7n. Tiiylnr ,V Soim hiippIIch 2 in, It
Hriuly ciil iih jiillor ino, Kully ,t Hoiih clmlrH for
coiirtliotiHo II, Itiiinon I.mJiiii J p fi'i'H Itoa'i, Win
Mllnrni'tt, il h f oh Win, Kroilrrlp.o Hrtllllo wit
rcim :l

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

0(1.

The EKliiiofe Bank,

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

I

.

Tli" bo.inl nppnlrti'il

.1

1

Tipton

i

Transacts a General Nanking Business
Issues' Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts

J

I

1

bi-c-

1

Antonio Milium in, Furmnii Ksoubir2,
h
Huuimliiiu 10, Nil .poldo (lutlurcv. 2, (,'Iiim C Coo,
Fnink Furj-ll- u t). U U I ruulnnil 10, IlruckSloiin,
A V I olbrmiuh 21.
Tlio butchur bund i,f Hmit.V l.u wah uxmulncd
mid iippovcd.
Tlio reidmmtioii of Tuodoro Hiimoru 111 coiihIu- bin of pruiiuict I Ih nccupted.
Thu foll.wuu JtiHlleuof pimco ruportH were
nppnnwl fur thuiiuiuturfiiduiK Sept !I0:
It .mou l.ujiiu pruclnct I, Octuvio HiiIIukoh
pmolnut il, .) Ij Joiiuh precinct l!l, Kit Musnlu

i

tid

.

JOHN H. SKINNER
WIKH.HHALU AND IIIJTAIIj

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY

& GRAIN
K

..HARNESS..

YW

MADE TO OEDEE

Special Facilities
For Ha liquet and Dinner Parties.

F. W. OURNEY, MnmiKer.

'

HUmiddii Mlrrih.it dint I, IU17 ; Kd F llaakliiH
dibt 2, US 85; William FeruiiHOii dint :l, 7 fm.
Tiki following IiIIIh wuru ullowuil out of tliu
(lumiral County Fund:
Mm. J A Ilaliiy
fuori
John W 1) wiui ilup
Notice to Catholics.
wit fllL'H fiilct: I'lllllllll CllllVOH iut j p Colllt
for 8 nllowod for I; Juo A llaluy uo priK 57 l
will be mass and preach- V S lliiuly iut mid dep rliir f'c
1550;' Tnodoio
both
in .Spanish and lfln"- H.imtirn coimt feiw 27 15, Kliinilurn J iron wit fen
on
the 22d of
:l, Mimuul JIioh witfuuH a, It A Duruu iut put
12, IJoroluo liilccro kiiI pj IIH), Fiiinolneo
J. II. Oiit.ma.
tuoulh.
wit fmn fit), ,1 J Aruuim hit pet 0. J (I
itluulu Hid mid pohtuuu 27u 75, It A Duruu al mnl
Baptist Church.
:W, ltobi II Tnylur
iillliii; 220 Ml, W It Whllu
2'Ji S5, .loliu l.ltllcton il h fee
75, MhiiiioI I
11, subject:
Sunday
fi,i, Jof I'l'i'iiM y Hwllllo 52 10 13xalted Position in
uoiiht fee
the Kingdom
IlllllUUilni U5, C W ilydv il faH 11 50. J C Cox of God."
At
7:30:
Christ
In 72 ullriwod H 10, Ititm'ti, gt John iut J p court
I Villi
UlUII,
lllllj lU VIUll u- I" 10 iillownd
li, J Ij Joiiuh Jp fit
Wuiwill uipliu t HA, OeUVutno Uuila
k Huwt quireft you to be present.
7, Kti .MiiMie J p hm i to.
1 a rewalUiu-a- l
l!B folkwimt Utltn Vtii9 nllowMt oat uftliu
Don't trille with a coltl is yood
niRHity fauil:
tllO WUll Ankh
for prudent men and woadvice
W
lt)k IS, R"brt MnUl.r 4,
Qmm S. r tt
may be vital in case of
J tl OtrntA U 0 X Uugbw , 11 M Itrtoiwr I. men.
is nothingli U iiar8li I, 'tim Lttrimtna W, Uincu l'mmi a child.
in. C D l'irlc 8H.
Ullt korwdu t, Jndluu, timu Chamberlain's couyh remedy

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

J

There

Sunday'

this

1

m

at

"Man's

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON

1

"Why

lli. I

1

j

It

,al atMk ti. 'him UfttiMtnu t
iNi
tm dun Tutti
&

"OUt

10.

tMHirt of J I, JoiHH J li urMt
JttMi W im tkpirtrvtvi.

18

for nuur
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Lame back is one of the most
common forms of muscular rhcu-i- :
mutism. A few applications of 1
Chaiuherlitiu s liutnient will i?vC3
reliel. for sale bv nil dealers.

yhsh,

H
1)

3 Carrizozo Eating House

I

j

K

llili-rcf-

I

I

c

m

licrcliy oidi-rci- l
to trmipfrr from tliu
j
H ,V H Kmid ?:I00 to the dim Co I'und or 1010,
Tim trniHiirur In ItiHtructnil triiiHfir fioin thn
It .V It Fund $100 to Hum! Dlntrlct No 1
"j
Fund.
Tliu followliiK ri'Hol'-tlnwin Introduced mnl y
(J
ciirrlnd:
J
" WliprmiH thn Imnnl of county commlHHluuurH
of IjIiicoIii rounty, nt ilH mi'iitlnir on llm mil of
lit, I ctiicltctt
'IV
,,jiulr,1 I.....
,....tl...H Kill., 11
U...
ft ij.tii'.vu
-111
m H'iii,'-i!
W. WntHon, to tliu with llm nlurk of Die hiiard 11
trml)rn (lll Crurntn Htntnincnt of thn IntuinM
r(.0.)lvi.(1 )y ,m
,mi,0 fumlH. Imld by him nH
mid to dpiHlt tlm miiiih to tliu crud.t
of tlm county, iih r quired by lnw; mid
Whrou, In bimrd lum more fully InvcHtlitiitid
t'm nmlt.T III ipiuHtlon, mid Iciiri cd tluit tlio
loiini-money of tlm county Iiiih not
to thn
d Ji". Itury ImnkH, bill tut It Ih in open account
t
to chuckH Tor wnrrnniH iliiiwn by tlio
bonrd; mid
WIhti-iitiin HUprunm court ir tlio tmiitory,
N. Mn'oy, ticiiHiir. r vh lloiird of County Coin.
"dwdmi. rn or Huri'nll.l . County iih contained in
tliu llltb N. M. Itcp irlH, luivo linld "Thut tliu
t
on
tin county in- - no ilit to loculvo
county ilnju.Hlt.."
Thinnrnrc. hu It r.'Holvnd, Hint in tliu ubfcncn
of Insnl ndvlo.' nt thU timu, Hull llm nctlon of
tlio bimrd nt Hh prnvioiiH m rliiiK upon lliu huIi- icct In auuHtioii, bn ru'cluduil "
Thu board ndjourned until ulnii o'clock, Oct
20, ltdl, nt. which timo thny will mku up llm re- port or l)r. WntHon. tieiiHiirrr, for llm ipinrter
ondinu Hopt. HO, Hill
,

M

i

In

r

n

hoard:

1

i

Hp-nl- iil

Fund:

so

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
wwwuuw wwxvw win

imihuh

iiroiilnct III. Hxpiuihoh of onuini'rn-llo- n
to tin piilil liv .ImiiPH I) ivIiIh in of Coronn.
Tim hill of Wtilnh ,VTItHWortli for IKI07 for
HUpplli'H wna nllowcil.
It iippc'irliiK to tint I inn n I tluit tlicrn Ik a fiir-pliH- of
miinpy in thn ltonil mnl HrlilKi l''unil nnil
11 Hhoitiimi
In thudi'ii County iMinii or iinu, tun
tiein-urc-

tk:

Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valle)' Gardens Kvery Week,

llonril niljonrni-i- l till 1 p in. Oct I.
In tlut inuttor of llm vlnwi'M ii'imrt on tliu
roml innnliiK from Itoukfonl unnon to Nhk1 thn
rcp'irt Ik Intil nor for future ciiiiHliluriillon.
B (I Aiiilcrnii wiih nllowpil I Oil out of wild union! bounty finiil
Tliu tri'iiMiin'r N InHtructoil to IninHfiir 105 12
from tin dun County Fund of Woo to tlioHiuno
riinil of into.
Tim IiIIIh or John r'onuwiilt for Mipplii'H mnl
work 011 con IhoiiHO woll In Muiiolli for I2fi wiih
rojnntnl.
Hill off I, Iliillnnl of ClmvcH rounty for 112 "ft
wiih rnjnclcil,
Tim ri'por of(!lrniint Hlclilowor Jp irrct II
Hill of (Munient ItlKhtowor for
wiih I11I1I over.
ft (M wiih ri'Jpcti'il.

(Itjo d CIciloiih dep hIht fcoHiin 711.
The following olitiuiHiillownd out of tliu Wild
Aiiuhid Iloiiuty Fund, worn npprovud by tliu

prtiuliiclll.
Hoard udjour.od until Oct II nt b u in. Hoard
inalpiirMiiuittoiidjoiirnnimit.
Tliu following bllU wein ullowiil out of tht
AHxeHHirii Fund:
ijilliert Hurt I20 71; I'oriirio Cluivcn 72 U5,
Tliu following IiIIIh weru idlowml out of tliu
Hunt! Fundi

(Successor to Winliuld & Iitrll)

r

Wi-n-

1',0'J

JOHN E. BELL

There

-

better

for cottffhs uud colds in children.
It is sure and sure. For sale by
all dealers

JAS. P. WALKER
Proprietor.

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
All kind) ot Bottled

Beer,

Choice

Whiskies, Brandies

and Wines,

Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer Pints, 15 Cents.

.

X

..rid

Y. B, Cigars

i

THE CARRiZOZO NEWS

For County Clerk.

General....
Merchandise

We arc authorized to announce
Nkw Mkxico the candidacy of S. W. Perry for
county clerk, the announcement
ftntfirtil ii h hociimiI cIiinh mutter Jimu 12, 1IHW, nt
'tlfu Mtolllci) at Cirrlzo.o, Nuw Moxlco, iimlur being made subject to the action
UranEtof Miiroha, 1B7U
OSCURA, NEW. MEX.
Edwards' Old Stand.
of the democratic party.
Mr.
Perry has lived in New Mexico
HUHH0KUT10N KATKHOun Year
$.M) for a number of years, and has
.
.
Blx Montji (liy nuiil)
$1.00 been a resident of Carrizozo since
the town was platted. Ever since
Swellest in Lincoln County.
J NO. A. IIAIiHY,
Kmtoii
he has been a citizen of Carrizozo
FEED CORAL
NOTARY PUBLIC
he has had charge of the
LOCAL NEWS
Lumber Co., one
of
the leading linns of the town,
Mrs. G. h. Ulrick went to 131
is known as a shrewd, leveland
Paso Sunday.
business man. He is well
headed
James Lee was down from the
qualified for the position he seeks,
Oaks yesterday.
Gapt. D. W. Roberts was up and should he be nominated and
SI. 75 per Quart. '(
All Bonded Whiskey
from Oscuro a couple of days this elected he will intelligently and
.50 per Quart.
week.
faithfully give the same attention a Port Wine
4
.
.50 per Quart.
Blackberry lirandy
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Dingwall to the duties of the office that he
A Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
arrived yesterday from Dawson, has to all
$4.00
per Gallon.
other business that has
and will in future make Carrizozo
been entrusted to his care.
their home.
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
Martin L. Moore came in from
to Outside Dealers.
Dawson todav and left in the
The republicans of this precinct
evening on a visit to Capitan, his held their primary last Saturday
night, and elected eleven deleformer home.
John II. Canning, A. H. Har- gates to attend the republican
vey and W. R. White made a trip county convention
at Lincoln
Builders' Hardwaie.
Stoves and Ranges.
to Corona Tuesday, returning the Monday. On several of the offices, for which there are a numfollowing day.
& SONS
N. B.
G. 13. Greer was over from the ber of candidates, the delegation
Bonito Tuesday. He reports two is undecided.
or three light frosts, but says
The democrats of this precinct
frost was much later this year will hold a primary tomorrow
CARRIZOZO & WHITE OAKS
than usual.
night in the Bank building to
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
L. R. Lamay, a stock farmer elect fifteen delegates to the
of the Mesa, was down Tuesday, democratic county convention at
Harness, Ammunition, 12tc.
lie reports a fairly good crop in Lincoln Wednesday. A great deal
WVA
toff
his section, and says he expects of interest has been manifested in
to sack about 25,000 pounds of this primary, and more than a
hundred democrats will probably
beans.
be in attendance.
Bokn: Wednesday, in CarriThe Best Brands of
zozo, to Mr. and Mrs. Satumino
The compatn' which recently
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
Chavez, a big boy. Mother and purchased the postofllce block,
infant are getting along nicely, has had the old board sidewalks
while thc father is able to greet removed, and has a force of men
S E 1 P P ' S BEE R.
putting down cement walks. The
his friends.
new walk will run around the east
John J. McCourt spent a couple and south
sides of the block, and
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
of days here this week, and ioined when completed
will'
present
a
in the celebration in honor of the much
better appearance for that
home-comin- g
of W. C. McDonald, prominent corner.
GRAY BROS.
Other imChoice Cigars.
the democratic candidate for gov-- , provements arc contemplated
in
ernor of New Mexico.
the near future.
Hon. A. II. Hudspeth returned
yesterday from Albuauerque. He,
represented the local lodge K. of
Great display of ladies' millinP. at White Oaks in the grand ery. You will be surprised to see
lodge, and was elected to the! the many new changes. Come in
position of grand tribunal in the and investigate. ZiHGutK Bkos.
Wholesale and Retail
order.
Dealers in
Hon. Geo. Curry, former govThe best plaster. A piece of
ernor of New Mexico and the flannel dampened with Chamberpresent nominee of the republican lain's liuimedt and bound on over
party for congress, spent Wed- the affected part is superior to a
nesday night here.
He was met plaster and costs onlv
h
by a number of friends who are as much. For sale by all dealers.
always glad to meet the genial
Phono 16 The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.
George.
Our Hue of ladies' sweaters ex
S. W. Hale and Thos N. Mobbs ceeds anything ever shown in
came over from Capitan Saturday Carrizozo.
We have them in all
oil their way to Albuquerque, colors and styles at prices sur- where they went to attend the
Billiard and Pool Parlor
grand lodge Knights of Pythias. Bkos.
They roturned yesterdau morning
in connection
mid reported a very successful
Biliousness is due to a
60SWOU.
condition of the stomach and
Wrdtnmu .1. James spent several bowels.
Chamberlain's tablets
Uore the past week, returu- a siomacu mediui;
cMuuiiuuy
Hakky Kkam.us, Manager
iiiff to LSI Paso Wednesday.
His cine, intended especially to act on
Marids call him Champ Clark not that organ; to cleanse, strengthen
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
Bploly because he is an enthusias- and invigorate it, to regulate the
tic (loiiioerat, but because he hails liver and to banish biliousness
CAPITAN, N. M.
ffOiil Otminp's district and is a positively and effectually.
For
erf
Willi! 8
the Speaker.
ale by all dealers.
PiiIiIIhIumI iivi'iy Krlilny

Cakrizozo

nt

JOHN II BOYD

-

OSCURA HOTEL

-

I he

i

Carrizozo JOar

....

i

TAYLOR
Blacksniithing and Hardware

THE

STAG

SALOON

J

I

HUMPHREY BROS.

I

Flour, Hay, Grain,

,

Feed Stuffs, Etc.

one-tent-

K

to

The Capitan Bar

V:v

,

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM. ,
(Continued from edltoihil pno )
in flttcticcs; find as fur as possible,' 3
vc dciuaiul a speedy survey and

Junior Pliilathca Class.

Notice for Publication.
No. 02!llil

The Sunday School class No.
of the Uaptist Sunday School

Application for I'litenl.
Ulllled HllllCS Llllltl

UIItCK.

Now Mexico, Anuuol 7 lull.
met Wednesday eve with Miss Noticeltnnwcll,
in heiehy tdven Hint tliu "fiillfn'iiln
n
of all unsurveyed Leila Laws, at the home of Miss Industrial Company," u corporation, by ohn
public lauds in our state to the L. 13. Spcirman, and organized a M. Pciiliclil, tin iiitnincy In fuel, has made applifor ii United Slates patent for thoOtoen.
e
end that settlement and develop- Junior l'hilalhea class and elected cation
1
villi) Iron Lode inli.liii! L'lnlm, slltrito In lit
Cnpltnn minltw district, Lincoln count)'. Now
ment of the same may not be re- - the following officers:
i
Mexico, cniislstiuK of HII 7S linear frnt of tlio
.luructi, anu uiai uie many seiners
President, Schalla Textor; vice win, lodii or deposit, benrlnu unld, sliver, Iron
now located thereupon may be president, Rachel
other vnluuhlo minerals, and surface Kroiiml
Hughes; secre mid
It(K)
wide, uIiik lot So. , and de.
to
able
make selections of the tary, Mae Kennedy; treasurer, scribed in tlmfeet
field notes mid plat of tlio olliciat
(jiiarautepd against lusing its
lands granted by the act of con- Enna llarkey; reporter, Helen survey on lllo In till ollioo, wHh innuiietlc vari- shape or elasticity,
or becoming
- ill)' eait to II s l'J' east,
ninidiiK from
gress from the whole of the public Fstes; volunteer committee, Bes- ation
lumpy or uneven.
Many have
iih follows:
domain at as early a date as sie Gray, Frances Farley, Schalla Ili'Klnnlim at cor, No. iilentleal with tlio Bli been in constant use moj-- than 20
mi. of llie locution, n urauito stone 24xKxK ins. years, stud are today as comfortapossible.
Textor; social committee, Helen not 12 inf. in the Kround with n mound of stntn, ble and springy as when
new. No
We favor a stringent and oper- Estes, Rachel Hughes;
X
whence n plnon 10 ins. din,
Knua chiseled
one
who
will
tried
has
Scaly
the
7
7
M
W.
u
Inn.
hoars N. He
plnon
Ill ft. nnri
ative "corrupt practice" net; we llarkey; missionary committee, dla
hoars N. It o 4r. ' W. 117. 4 ft. dlst., each have any other k nd of mattress.
favor fair and honest elections, a Fiances Farley, Mac Kennedy blazed mid sciibed X UT
the mo. cor. Yet the pt ice is within everyone's
het. hi h. Ill and II T, 8S It. II 15. N. M. I'. II. reach.
free ballot and an honest count. and 13essie Gray.
.t M.i bears S. iloe f,' H. VMM ft. dint.; Ihrticn
We favor the enactment of a
H.ifl it' W. V.t. IS 17' H. Jlll.78 ft. to ror.
JOHN A. BROWN,
No. 2, n linicfti nn 21x8x11 Ii h. H' 12 Ins, In t n
well defined and effective public
White Oaks, N. H.
Senior Pliilathca Class.
(tronnil with ii nioiiiiil of Hi' ne. cliiHeled X
MM.,. ......
r
n.
:n
road law and the expenditure of
MJS
H.
lit
nee
ii
e
lomtliiii
BV
hours
cor.
i iiu uAvvu v v. cumuli nuu ui i. ui:
Sole Agent for Lincoln County.
' W II ft dirt, which Ih n limestone in a
all money collected for such pur- -' Philathea class of the Baptist :imound
id stones, no other bearings nvallnlile;
No. 2. Identical with the NW location cor.
poses in an intelligent and wise Sunday School met at the home theme N.
W. Vn. II s 12' H. SUtl ft. W. or.
with cor. No. I. survey No. 1110, (Ireenvillo
and
it
No,
with
end
cunlnr.
Identical
ft.
ror.
lo
manner.
Lode, n urai.ite stone :!Uxl2xll) Ills, set IA
lion
of Miss Spellniau on Tuesday ev- the MY nil ion cor.
Inn,
an ironstone 211x10x8
We favor the enactment of an ening, and appointed the follow- set 1st Ins. in tlm uroimd with a mound of stone, iu. In tlie Kround. with a uiouml of stouo, chis1.1 110 on HWiuid
side lacln tills
rhheli d X iUl till, no hum It ks available; tlienro eled
effective drainage law.
claim; whence a plnon II ins, din., bears H. il.'iO
ing committees:
15.
H.
1111.7ft
Va.
N. tV'
II
12'
to
cor.
ft.
if
'
' 15. 21 rt. iliHt., hhizcil and
XIII'
We reaffirm our belief in the
Volunteer committee, Misses No, I,u Km ii to .tone, itn.x 12x111 ins, ml IMiih. In no other
hnariuus available: Ihoilce H. no 15 15.
n miiiind of stone, chiseled X
ill
tlio
nrouni.w
principles of direct legislation as Kate Chaunell, Olivia Kennedy, 1.141(1;
UK) ft. Hie W. end center, I10U ft.
- Va. 12 itil'K.
whence ilii NIC locution ror. heart) N
il
SW location cor.
embodied in the iniative and ref- Kiltie Reily; social committee, i.V VV, 4 It.
which Is a limestone in a locor, No. identical with tho
1110, OioenvUIn
and
No.
with
cor.
Bur.
No.
pinon
H.
of stoi.es ii
In, din., bears
erendum, because these principles Gladys Estes, Sybil Pcry, Gussie nioiiiid
Iron Lode, a uranite stouci MxSxS Ins set. 12 Ins,
:i - Is ' V M.8 Ii dsi unit n olnon S i
ilia bears
uroiiml with a mound of slouc, ehieled
bring the government nearer to Kahler; missionary committee, HU- - SV. M.2fl tl!M .irh Hi aid mil scribed in the
IIU on NW nud XM II II on side farlm; tills
'
'
15.
:
15.
;:il
12
X
H.
HT
th
a,
nco
ir
the people and reserve the powers Misses Martha Barefoot, Emma il(H) I.llllii
claftn; wliciice a p'tinn 10 inn. din. Iirars N. 10 3
ft. liiu end renter,
it. iu coi. No. tin) r.8' 15. 271
ft. illbt. hliued aid scrilied X 111'
thereof in the hands where those Oswald, Minnie Daniels; athletic place of liculnnlnK,
no othor bearluixs avallaldei llii nce N,
(Ircrnviilc
Tlie
the
of
urea
total
I.oile,
Iron
for
powers justly belong.
director, Kittie Reily; mnsical wlilrh ii'itcnt iKiiiiplled, U III !IN) acres, mid the 12 '15. Vu. ISSIi'K. 0I7.S2 rt. intorcect Hi a
l and II, 122:1 12 ft.
()' 10' 15. of tlm
In this connection we desire to director, Ruby Perry.
T. 8 H. liet. seas. l.ViO
miiuiiiHvitiiiitmllntlieN15UorHui.ll
!4
cor
sec.
ft, to cor. No. 4 , a limMone 2lx
It II 15. N. M.I', M.
pronounce and declare that the
12x0 Iiih. set 12 ins. Iu the urniitid with a mound
Lha Khnnkdy.
The wild ininiiiK claim Is of rruoid iu tint of- or
111; whence a pinon 10
stone, chiseled X
Flood resolution offers to the
ficii of the llecoider nl' Lincoln comity, New
N. 'M s :1S ' V.
din.
Inrirs
rt. nnd a plnon
ins.
Capitan
Notes.
Mexico; ami as near as can ho determined from
people of New Mexico the most
ins. ilia, bears N.tllis 8' W. Mi.il ft. dlst. each
ex- preHi'iit
developments
the
vein
this
clnlni
of
R. L. Herbert, who has been
X HT llll;tlie HI5 location
bcncficeut.op)ortunity to secure
tends from tlie discover' point H. N) it' W. hl.ized andsniibed
cor. bears N. 7:s 12 ' 15. WW ft. dit., ft llincstoiiu
ill
for
very
more
a
than
mouth,
15,
15.
;l'
11111.78
N.
I.PU
80S
to
end
ft.
and
ft.
a fuller measure of
set in a uiouml of rtone: tlienr.o N, 5 5 IS' W.
is now convalescent.
center.
ft, th 15. end center, whenci)
Vu. 12 i Ml ' 15.
than has ever been offered
The first frost of the season Tho nearest known lointious bniiiK on tlm tlm 15. end cento, location cor. bears N. 7:1 ' 12 '
east, tlio (Ileal l''.uKtiirn iron l.ode, and on tho 15.
to a free people in a sovereign made its appearance at Capitan
lill.lt It.. dint. , n limestone sot in a mound of
uorlliwes , tlm I'lltslmrK lion liode and tlio
lion rt. to cor. No. I, the place of beginnim:.
stone,
state, and we recommend to and Tuesday night.
l'lltshiiiR lion lenlu No. 1.
Tlie
area of the Hi eat
total
Iron Lode,
'
Any uinl nil
urge upon them to vote the "blue
clnlininu iiihcrsuly tlio
A republican row of consideramiuiiiK iuoiiiiiI, vein, lode, nilnernl deposit, for which patent Is applied, is i.'0,2i;i acres, ami
the same is situated iu the N W U of sec, lit and
ballot" by making the cross in ble proportions will be pulled off prcmihO, or in y portion thereof so descillied,
siirvnsed. plutled and npulied for, aro lioiehy tho NKU of Sec. It. T 8 b. It II 15. N. M 1'. M.
that unless tlinir ailterseeliilmsarediily
the square opposite the words: at Lincoln Monday. A primary notlficil
The said mining claim Is of record in the ollice
lili'd as according lo law. ami the rKulatioug
thnrcuuder, wltlilu the sixty dnvs period of tlm of tlie ltnuordurof .Incoln county, Toriitory of
"For constitutional amendment." was held here Saturday, at which putilicntlon
le reof, with tlie ItcKi'ler of tlio New Mexico;
and iih near ns can he determined
We favor a just "workmen's S. T. Gray presided, elected dele- U, 9. Iiimd Ollice at ltoetl. New
Mnxico, they
will he hnrrotl. iu vlrni" of tlie pi ovlslonsof said present developments the rein of this claim
compensation" law for injuries gates to the republican county Ntntiite. direct tliat this notice ho published tends from the discovery point N. Til 3 y
,
l'i tiie t'lirrizo.n Naws. at Carrlzozo,
litncolu
s 12 ' W. .IK) ft. Tlm nunn-sW ft. nnd H.
and also a wise method of indus- convention. This delegation will coiintv, Niw Mexico, tlm uewsp'iper published known
locations boinc on the enst, tlm
e
claim, lor tlio period
lieiireit tlie
trial insurance, so that all ques- contest the right of another dele- of sixty days.said minion(I.
Iron Lode, and on the northwest, lliu l'ltis.
Ti i.i.o ih'in. Hi'Klfter. ImrK Iron Lode nud tlie I'ittsburu Iron Lode
T.
(I. II. llAtlllKH, ('hilmaiit's Attorne.,
tions between employer and em- gation which was elected somet'lilillcntlou An. 2"i. 1UI1; Inst publlrutlon No. 1,
Any ami all persons claimlnu adversely the
ployes arising thereunder may time ago to represent this pre- Firt
Mitamlier It, liMl.
niintnir uroiiinl, vein, lode, inliterul deposit,
have a plain, speedy and adequate cinct in. a former county convenprcinlees, or any pnrllini thereof so desrrlbtd,
Notice for Publication.
survived, platted and applied for, aro hereby
adjustment.
tion, to seats in the county conNotice N'o. U2HS5
uottlied that unices their ndverseclalms nroiluty
We stand not only for material vention Monday.
Untleil States Land Ollio,',
Illed as nccorditm to law, anil the regulations
New Mexico, Aniftist 7, Hill.
thereunder, within the sixty ilnjs perloil of tlm
and intellectual progress, but also
J. S. Williamson and two sous, Notice IsIliHwell,
hcroby w'iven that the "Callfornln piilillcatii.n
hereof, with tlie llcfdst r of the
for the moral advancement in Johnnie and Charlie, left today, ludiitrial Company," n corporation, by John V, S. Land Ollice
at ltnswoll, New Mexico, thev
lint)
Mtomey
,
M.
In
apIViitlclrt,
Its
-'
fact,
tundo
will be barred, In virtue of tlm provisions of said
public lift-- and we declare the (.Thursday) for Arizona, to look
plication for a United Htntrs patent, for tlio statute,
s
paramount issue before the people up a business location.
(treat I5nt;rti Iron Lodi) tnlnlni? claim, Nitiuiti)
direct Hint tliis notice be published In tlio
News, at ("nrrlzozo, Lincoln county.
Cnrrlzo.o
dlHtrlut,
Capilnn
county.
In
Lincoln
mliduK
of New Mexico to be "good govNew Mexico, tlie nowspapcr published ncaroft
Bob Hoffman Has Foot Crushed.
Nnw Mexico, rouhlstiiiK of IS(k) llr.enr foet of the tlio (.aid niliiliitr claim, for tliu period
of sixty
ernment" and the eradication of
Robt. Hoffman, a well known vniii, lode or deposit, benrini; uold, silver, Iron da) s.
T. C. Tii,!,ots()n, Healstur.
and other valuable minornls.and surface Kround
graft and bribery from public brakcinan on the local line, met IKK)
II. Haiiuhii. Claimant's Attorney.
(nveniRo) fuel wide. Iiolim lot N'o, , and de- 0.
publication Auk. 2.1, Hill; last publication
First
life in this state.
in the Held notes and plat of tho olliclnl
November 8, 1011.
with a serious and painful acci- scribed
survey on tile. In this ollice, witli mRimutlc variWe believe that the only way dent Inst night at Elda, a station, ation rmiKliiK from 12 ? ill ' 15. to 13 Ml 15. as
notice!
'
to put into effect these patriotic
('OIJHT OK LINCOLN
THIS
l'ltOHAT'15
IN
above Ancho. His lantern had follows:
IlcKlnuitw t cor. No I, a limestone tiOxllxft
principles and the accomplish-incu- t
M 15X1(30.
NI5W
COUNTV,
chistlm
In
witit
iiiouiul
in
a
stone,
ins.
Krouuil
out,
ami
of
gone
the
darkness
he
of these desired results is
X
whence the NIC location cor. hears
eled
Iu
the
Matter
tho
of
Kttllo of
by nominating and electing men missed bis footing and fell be- N. - IV 15. llu It. (list, a llmcKtouo sot, In a
ylllJHMAN WAOUNI'KUH, HKliliAHHI).
Of past or present parly affiliatween the cars, one foot gct'.iug mound of stones, a plnon 7 ins. din., bears H.
N ttlce of Final Hot t lenient, or l5lato
tions to join us in our efforts to badly crushed. He was immedi- 12 : .VI' 'V. 123.1 ft. nud a plnon Ins. ilia., bears yNotleo
is hereby
that the final repurt of
S. :W0 Ii W. I2U.7 It. dlst., each blazed mid sorlb. John Hums, Administrator of tlm uHtatti of
Skirt the new state of New Mox-1- 0 ately placed on the train and con- ed X II T til; tlie cor. or sees. II, 12, l mid II Herman WiiKeurelir, deceased, lias this day been
aright on the road to her
8H. It, 11 15. N M 1'. M. bears Njfls 3" W. tiled In the Probate Court or Lincoln couit'y,
.New Mexico, anil will come up Tor final Ilea rum
veyed to the company hospital T1121.27
mmtiroet destiny.
rt. dint which Ih a Krunlti) stone in.12.
and settlement on the i:ith day of November.
4
1011,
Miikil,
stones,
Paso, and it is is feared Iiih. sot In u mound of
and nil parties Interested aro not Illed to
with
Htli our faces turned toward in El
notches on H. and notch on 15. edue, with a ho proot on that tiny to make any objections
10tjr fWUg sun, we submit our the extremity of the foot will plnon liearluu tree in sue. II amln fallen plnon to settlement of snld estate which may bo
and pr.ipor. If there nru no obeotiilro,
He has a humliiK tfeoln sec. 12 thuiu-- H.7SI' 12' W. Va. to Html rnpott as herein Illed will bo on tliiit
MfttM U the patriotic considera- - have to bu amputud.
day
by the iiudorslKtipd.
approved
70:l.i)i)
15.
12
ft. intorseot lino bet, sacs. Hi
rn'
and bnby hero, and many and
niiiiori'o liuoisno.
1, 7r.8.88 ft. H. tl 9 II) ' W. of tho cor. of sues.
tiiflfatl the people of New wifo
l'robatu .IiiiIko of Lincoln
Obuhty. Now MUxitu.
friends who hope for the best.
11, 12, lDniitl It previously described, UW It. to
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
OAiinizozo

WHY

Why suffer backache, headacho,
dizziness, weariness, urinary irregularities and other troubles that arise
Doan's
from disordered kidneys?
Pills hav
i Kidney
our od. thousands.
John O. Sodain, Mo
dosto, Cal.,. says: "I

NEW MEXICO

European war clouds do not always
prcsngo a storm.

as bo weak I stag-

Keep your vacation wttbln tbo
of your purso.
Tho auto nnd tho aoroplano
to bo deadly rivals.

Is

a City of Magnificent Distances
great rato.
Tho troasury building is of an
cient Crook templo design, and simply
cannot bo remodeled. To add to or

It Is not too lato for you to send a
kiddle or two to tho country.
Ib

Tbo way to keep boys on tho farm
to mako farm llfo moro attractive.

Chicago Is to havo a "soul hospital."
Tho patlonts, of course, will como
from outsldo.

outgrow
Cities
Among tho other exciting events of WASHINGTON. Just aB children do.
civilization tho modern flsh Washington wos known
story is now duo.
of a century ago aB tho City of Magnif
icent Distances.
Tho Whito Houbo
"
Tho Now York woman who has a wbb known as tho "President's
and tho government buildings,
125,000 anklot evidently bolloves In
planned on generous linos, wero consaving something for a rainy day.
sidered to bo far and away too groat
Now
A now metal 40 por cent, lighter for tbo business, of tbo country.
than aluminum will mako airships tho national capital la over 100 years
old, and has outgrown everything that
safer, but not so anfo as walking.
was plannod for her. Tremendous
If tho breach of promise industry wings wero built to tho capltol oven
continues to incroaso, tho art or letter boforo tho war. Tho Whito House has
writing will soon bo a tiling of tho beon remodeled and remodeled until It
presents very small appearance of tho
past
orlglnnl. Wo havo outgrown our beau
A tax I crib driver who hns Inherited tiful troasury building, our stnto, wnr
111.000 Is coine to stick to his 1ob. Ho and navy building, wo havo outgrown
may havo a motor of his own to dilato two postal departments, nnd wo long
ago outgrow tho ten miles square of
tho legacy.
tho district boundaries. In fact, tho
Tho soda fountain clerk mny not residents of Washington havo lapped
be an tmnortnnt nnrsonnco. but ho over Into Mnryland and Virginia at a
generally manages to causo a splash
in tbo world.
three-quarter- s

Pal-aco,-

million natonts on rubber tiros
havo been iBsuod. Why doesn't some
inventor got a patent on broken glass
tnat will not puncture?
A

IB WIAKf

gered llko adrunkon
man. I ran down In
weight from 17C to
I had
137 pounds.
practically no con
trol ovor tho kidney
efccrotlons and the
pain in my back was
torriblo. I bocamo a
nervous wreck and wbb given un by
our beet physicians. Llko a drowning
man grasping at a Btraw I began ub- Ing Doan's KIdnoy Pills and Btoadliy
lmnroved. In a fow months' tlmo I
was back at my old weight. Doan's
KIdnoy Pills cured mo and I give
thorn tho entlro credit.''
Remember tho name Doan's.
For sale by druggists and general
storekeepers everywhere. Price GOo,
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

tnko from it a slnglo stone would bo
to ruin It, architecturally speaking. It
Is said to bo tho moBt porfect exam- plo of Crook art In this country, but
tho tronsury department had to bavo
moro room, and so tboy unpinned tho
roof and Ehoved it up somo on tho
sides and mndo a llttlo moro room
Tho stato, war and navy build'
Ing always was hideous, boing what
Is called Italian rennlssance, and not
at all suited to tho solid,
necessities of tho United States government, and It looks as tawdry as
wheu brought, as it 1b, into Jux
Happiness, llko tho snail, 1b novor
taposition with tho Whito House and found from homo, nor without a homo.
tho simplicity of tho Crook temple of
Judson.
flnnnco.
When tho building was put up which
was to houso tho United States postal
department and tho city post offlco
somo architects planned a sort of Col'
ogno Cnthedral building, which is a
long wnya off from being big enough
In Quality. Lnreent In Variety,
for eithor dopnrtment and doesn't Finest
Thoy meet every requirement for clewline a4
match anything in tbo government polishing shoes of all kind and colors.
building line In Washington. Aftor this
structuro wns put up there was a re
form In Ideas for govornmont build'
lngs, and slnco then they havo been
along tho atatoly, substantial lino. The
Bky-ward-

.

last-forov-

FoBtor-Mllbur- n

pos-slbl- o

--

WBittmtoM
It Shoe Polishes

HI
m

Bulk of Concealed Assets Recovered

IE United States has rocovorod
nearly S7GO.O0O from tho concealed
)' WAS lucky
assets of Oaynor, Greene nnd Carter,
TO
who defrauded tho government out of
Im(.2,000,000
In Savannah
harbor
The old theory that there's no fool
contracts In 1897. Tho
llko an old fool Is demonstrated by provement
tho 70 year old Massachusetts couplo actual amount unearthed and attached
Tills does not Inwas $n3L,9GG.G9
who eloped and woro married.
clude $40,000 forfeited surety of John
tor woro in trust funds. Thoy wero
F. Gaynor. TIiIb sum tho government
A German baron has been sentenced
to and corralled In the hands
traced
by
buU
o
civil
endeavoring
recover
to two years for killing an opponont Is
of receivers for, tho cstato of Captain
court
for
United
district
States
in
tho
in a duel. Only Bafo and sano duel
the nortborn district of Now York. Carter. Theso trust funds Included
Ing Is countenanced in Qormany.
Moro than half of tho recovery came real estate, bonds, Btocks and cash.
concealed assets of Capt. Tho government rando attachment In
Somo of our aviators havo adopted from tho
this caso. Of tbo $501,855.39 recov
M. Carter, the englneor officer
Oberlln
tho habit of landing in haystacks
ered from tho Carter concealed assets
Savannah
at
work
of
charge
tho
Entorprlsing farmers will rent their In
of Oreono tho Supremo Court of tho United
and
harbor
availablo haystacks to aoro clubs.
nnd Gaynor, tho contractors. The States allowed $111,054.28 for Carter's
total assets of Captain Carter seized counsel expenses.
A Texas town has passed an ordi
All tho proceedings In tho courts In
government amounted to
nanco allowing only legless m on to by tho
B. D. Groeno $106,400 25 tho Carter caso bavo been terminated,
From
sell peanuts on tho stroots. Evidently was rocovorcd, and from John F.
r
but all of the assets turned ovor to
tbo town Is controlled by surgeons
tho government havo not been con
$29,061.05.
Into cosh.
CarCaptain
verted
of
assets
of
tho
Most
In tho oast six months tho nlnsru
killed 060,000 pcoplo In India and
nothing romnrkablo Is considered
havo occurred.
Tho world is not
shocked.
gan Waller Pnge, arranged to have
pictures taken showing tho effect a of
A Bostoneso porson went
crazy
good and bad ronds. In tho caso of
with tho heat and trlod to glvo nway
tho latter, tho (lima will show tho
money. Tho fact that ho failed lends
farmer trying to enrry loadB of produs to suspect that the inonoy wns
uce over a bnd road; how bo became
counterfeit.
sick; how tho doctor is unable to
reach him, nnd how, because of tho
A prnctlcal Jokor In Iowa Is being
mud ruts, tho undertaker flndB it ex
Biiod by a victim whom ho nrosentcd
IT NCLI3 SAM himself 1b going Into ceedingly dillicult to get him to bis
with a loadod cigar. Wo hope his
tho niovini; picture show business. gravo. Another lllm will show another
auuto sense of humor will enable him With tho uuthorlty of President Taft, inrinor carrying his produce twice as
to seo tho joko.
n contract has been entered Into by much over a model road constructed
tho government ofllclnls and a Chicago under tho supervision of tho govern
A Missouri judgo rules that a man llrm for tho purposo of reproducing In ment.
Is at liberty to spank his wife. Like- moving plctureB nil of tho various acTho department of agrlculturo will
Tho pictures
wise a man is at liberty to wallop a tivities of tho nation.
able to show, In entertaining aB
bo.
moving
of
lioness on tho noso if ho feels that will be shown In hundreds
way.
plcturo houses'. Mnrlncs at work on well as Instructive stylo, tho effects
bnttleshlps, gunncrB firing nt tho hulk of puro food nnd Impure food; the
Dontlsts say that a good brush and of an old battleship, cavalry drills, secretary of war will bo able to Bhow
fS'ater nro all that nro necessary for mine and rescue work, plant and ani- the advantages of army life, and tho
tiio care of tbo tooth. This will not mal Industry, road building nnd every secretary of tho navy tho advantages
stop pretty actrosaoB from giving slnglo activity of tho government will of llfo on the bounding wnves, while
tho Interior department will bo Bbow- lirililiiK testimonials tor powders,
be shown on tho films.
Ing how forest fires nro fought and
publlo
offlco
of
In tho United States
roads, for instance, tho director, Lo entombed minora are rescued.

T
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"rJiTrfiWAENOUCH

riTLTi RimK th nnlv ladles (ho dressing
and Polishes
that positively contains OIL Blocksshoes,
alilnea
ladles' and children's boots and
moss,
zsc.
juc.
"rrencn
rubtilnir,
without combination for cleaning and polishing
DANDY
all kinds of mssot or tsn shoes, 23c. "Star" sire, lOo.
OU1UI1. WsllVK manes airiy cniiTna snooi
and white. In liquid form so It can ba
clean
qitlcUIr and anally applied. A sponge In every

puckngo, so always rendy (or use. Two sizes, 10
and 35 cents.
. . .
It your acaier does not xeep me aina you want,
send us his suldress and the price In stamps for
lull size pacKSRP.

WHITTEMORE BROS. & OO.,
Albany St., Cambridge. Masr.
8
X10 Uiaesi ana Ltargcsi jimmwucmrera oj
trnoe l'ousnea xn iie wona.

20-2-

$B01,-8GB.3-

Gay-no-

Government to Start Picture Shows

I

METALLIC HEELS

AND COUNTERS
LWcn, You Miners, Quarrymen, Firmer,
And You Who Do Heavy Work
;

A Pair of Steel Heels Doubles the
I.lfe of Your Shoes
by protecting heels and counters where wear ll the

hardest. They're lighter tlian leather, and outwear
the shoes. Your shoe dealer tells work shoes with
these heels attached or a cobbler can quickly
attach them. II your dealer Isn't supplied, write us.
Your Inquiry brings booklet.
UNITED SHOE HACIIINERT CO.

BOSTON,

MASS.

THE BEST STOCK

SADDLES0"1
H

52V

able prices, write for frea
illustrated catalogue.
A H. HESS & CO.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
cbolo-my

Beadleatemp (or flra lamplea of
jtrj
Gold Mmbuiicd Birthday, Flower and Motto
ootora
deilgna.
beautiful
and
Otrdi
loralleit
Poit
ATI Po4t Card Club, 711 JaoJuon fit., Topeka, K&nwa

TRY POND LILY SALAD

Just Bet to work and do a thing,
and don't talk about It This 1b the
groat eocret of bucccbb In all entor
prlsoB, Sarah Qrand.

MADE WITH LETTUCE, BOILED
EGG8 AND OTHER THINGS.

at

roil

Talk No. 3.

Veal Croquettes

AHK
ALTON'S TOOT-HABtba Antiseptic powoer to shako Into rourahoea,
llarei Obm, Ilunlona, Ingrowing Nalln, Bnollen and
Sweating feet, Dilators and Callous apola. Bold
rerywhuro, S5o. Don't acctpt any tubiUtult. Bain.
pltFRHU. Address Alton B. Olmsted, Lolloy.N.Y.
B

THE TRUTH AiOUT BLUING.

It.

That Are Tasty, Made

From Meat Left Over Stuffed
Peppers, Madge's Cookies
and Pie Cruts.

Liquid bluAvoid liquid bluing.
ing la largoly water. Water ib adulteration, adds nothing to real valuo
to tho consumer. Think it over.
De wlso. Uso RED CROSS BAG
BLUE, tho bluo that's all bluo; makes
tho laundress smllo on wash day. AT
ALL GOOD GROCERS.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
Out ef Ssrti
Havo No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE.
.aaaaaaaaaiaaai
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
Lr ARTE RSI
TT T I
in a tew days.

That's Why You're Tired

aM

Thoy do.

iHHMH

1IVER

their duty..

Not Much of a Water User.
CureCon-- l
Howitt Gruet spondB monoy Uko stioation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
Pond Lily Salad. On separate salad wntor.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,
spent
you
thought
said
ho
I
Jowott
plates arrango como nlco whlto letGenuine must bear Signature
tuce leaves. Boll eggs hard, ono and It freely.
for each person. Cut whites
Rheumatism, Neuralgia nnd Sore Throat
r
in long strips, placing thoso in
will not 'live under the namo roof with
of lottuco. Then chop yolks lino, Hnmlins
Wizard Oil, tho world's best
adding flnoly chopped celery, paroloy liniment for tho relief of all pain.
land and naterrlKhU.Opca
on Illg Wood
and olives. Mix well with mayonGARY ACT toltlrorentryProject
In ulhsrn
iaano. iui.d'. an acrA ln 1'naise dressing, season with salt and
Always strive to practlco what you innnil lnatnilmnnta. Amnio
water a nplr jniaranpepper and placo in middle of dish.
preach, but do not Btop preaching ir teed. IDAHO 111UIUAT10N CO luciiueia, Wane.
Veal
Croquettes. Uso boot or you Bomotimos fall. S. Eldon.
chicken or any kind of leftover moat
Put tho meat through tho chopper, Mm. Wlnslcm'n Boothttiff Bjrrnp for Children
season with salt and popper, moisten teetulnir, Hflftenn the irutnn, reduoca InflammaIOUr fortune TA
lOla anndblrtlidatonndocenta
with croain sauco or soup; add well tion, allays pain. euros wlna colic, 25a a buttle. V
fnrAstrolouyrendlnatlmt
'
you. Hd
jUbqmf,
wlllsurprlse
beaten egg; cracker crumba to make
ndmlratlon, hope, and
by
live
Wo
stiff enough to mold in balls and fry
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
sauco for sumo. Fry a small onion In love. Wordsworth.
buttor for tho flavor only, take out
and brown somo flour; then add either
coup stock or water and thon season
with Bait, poppor and catsup. Cream
2,50, 3.00, 3.50 & M.OO SHOES
sauco may bo poured over them inWOMEN wear W.L.Doug!a stylish, perfect
stead.
fitting, easy walking-- boots, becauie they give
got
Stuffed Peppers. Bo suro and
long wear, same as W.L.Douglas Men's shoes.
boll poppora. For six largo peppors
cut tops and tako out seeds. Boll for
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
cups
f
half an hour ono and
cup cold
f
of choppod veal,
boiled rlco, threo chopped tomatoes,
The workmanship which has inadeW. L.
f
teaspoon Bait, ono tablespoon
Douglas shoes famous the world over is"
of melted buttor. Fill tho shells with
maintained in every pair.
this and a fow buttered cracker
If I could take you into my large faclories
crumbs on top. Bako about ono hour.
Madge's Cookies. Cup of buttor,
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
cup of powdered sugar, cup of corn
carefully W.L.Douglas shoes are made, you
starch, tablospoon of milk, two well
would then understand whv thev are war
beaten eggs, small glass of sherry
to hold their shape, fit better and
ranted
and teaspoon baking powdor. Flour
longer than any other make for the price
wear
to make stiff enough to roll; roll thin
CAIITIflN Tho frontline have W. I Douglas
and cut, thon brush over with milk;
ynunuii nalne nt(i j,rico stamped on bottom
sprinkle cinnamon, granulated sugar
If loxi cannot obtain W L. Dotmlna alioes In
for catalop. Shoes sent direct ONR PAIR of my HOTS' 2, 82.00 or
jour town, irrlto
and chopped nuts.
from factory to wearer, nil uharues prepaid. W.I.. 83.00 8HOH8 Trill poaltlrolT outwear
Good Pie Crust. Six hcnplng tableUOUQLAS, 14C Spark SU Brockton, Man. TWO l'AWSof ordinal? boya' shoes
spoons of flour; about half teaspoon
of baking powdor, tnblospoon
lard
and a little Bait Mix with milk instead of wntor.

Good Reason.
"Why did Jagaby leavo tho cast of

that tank drama?"

"Oocauso ho wanUd to bo tho tank."

one-hal- f

con-to-

Had the 8amo Trouble.
Howoll Thoy aay that tho new
Qucon likes to havo her own way.
Powell My wlfo Is a queen, all

right.
A Gleam of Hope.
"I hear that Bitter's daughter eloped
with his chauffeur."
"Yes, and Dlltor wired his forgive-noss.- "

"What did ho do that for?"
"Ho said ho thought now thero
might bo a chanco for him to use hla
car." Puck

36-19- 11.

W. L. DOUGLAS

EXPLANATION.

FOR OVER 30 YEARS

ono-hal-

--

ono-hal-

ono-hal-

- -

"Honest, Mr. Bird,
hero for tho view!"

1

'only. came

.

up

FOUND RIGHT PATH
After a False Start.

Frlcaseed Beefsteak.
"In 1890 I began to drink coffoo.
Tako a round steak and cut it into
"At that tlmo I was healthy and en- small pleccB about two inches squaro;
joyed llfo. At first I noticed no bad roll each pleco Ln flour, sprlnklo salt
effects from tho Indulgence but In and pepper over all and put Into frycourso of tlmo ftund that various ing pan with plenty of lard or butter.
troubles wero coming upon mo.
Put into oven and brown as you would
"Palpitation of tho heart took unto a roast, turning pieces a fow tiraoB.
Itself Bick and nervous hcaduchoB. kid Then add water and cook either ln
ney troubles followed and eventually oven or on stovo for an hour nnd a
my stomach becamo so deranged that half or two hours. Thicken tho gruvy
even a UgUt meal caused me serious and servo.

distress.

"Our physician's proscriptions failed

to help mo and then I dosed myself
with patent mcdldnoB till I wns thoroughly disgusted and hopeless.
o
"Finally I began to suspect that

In the

cof-fe-

was tho cauBe of my troubles, I

ex-

perimented by leaving It off, oxcopt
for ono small cup nt breakfast. This
helped somo but did not altogether relieve ray distress.
It satisfied mo,
howovor, that I was on the right track.
"So I gave up coffeo altogether and
began to use Postuui. in ten days I
found myself greatly Improved, my
nerves steady, my head clear, xny
working hotter and bettor, my
heart's action rapidly improving, my
appetlto Improved nnd iho ability to
eat a hearty nioal without subsequent
BUffortng restored to me. And this con-

1

Milady Who Is Particular Insists
on Having Nothing But

Defiance Starch
for dresses, skirts, petticoats, etc.

a finish and
freshness impossible with any

Defiance produces

other starch.
The Best Hot or Cold Water
Starch Ever Made. One Trial
Will Soon Convince You.
Big
package for
10 cents; only 12 ounces for
same price of any other kind.
16-oun-

Keroseno will mako boots or bIioob

hardened by water soft and pliable as

new.
Place a deep Bklllot over Irons
whon thoy are heating. Thoy will retain tho heat longer.
Boiled Btarch 1b made smooth and
effectivo by tho Introduction of sporra,
salt or gum arable dissolved.
Old point Btalus may bo removed
from
cloth by covering tho spot with
dition remains.
oil or butter, then applying chloollvo
"Leaving
using
and
off
coffeo
,
Postum
did this, with no help from drugs, aB 1 roform.
abandoned tho uao of medicines when , It's a good echeino to keep a long
Mog&n to uso tho food drink." Name crochet needle ln tho bathroom to
glVen by Postum Co., Battlo Creek, draw out threads or haira from the
waste pipos, which stop tho outflow of
MjCh.
""There's a reason," aud it Is ex- water.
plained In the little book, "Tho Road bySteel, when maty, may be cleaned
giving tho article a good coating
Wellvlllo." In pkgs.
of sweet oil, leaving it for a fow dayB
jbver read the abovo letter? A norr
one npponrK from time to time. TUcy and then rubbing it with unslaked
nro seuulue true, aud full of human lime.
latere t
kid-liey-

J

ce

Not Best Because it Js
Cheapest, But Cheapest
Because it Is Best.

B

m-

Manufactured by

-

For

Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

DISTEMPER

BuracurauajviltlTpreT4iiilT

rb

FlnV Eye, EpizooUo

Shipping Fever
&

Catarrhal Fever

oonatUrhowhorMsatany

itaRe arti Infected

axpel tba
or eiiuxivl." UlQuld Kl,,aon tbo loBguaiactioptbeiiloodandOlawlii
lMiliououe Keniia from the body OurriDlilenipor IP Don and Bbaep and Cboler In
Poultry larRiptiolltnirllTeitocvrsmudy
Oijrea L Orlppo lmona human. beteita
and l a flui Kidney feciody Mc and II bottle. ib and iio ajloten. Cuttblaout
Kmp It. Hbow torotirdmgKlit vba wlIhjietltforycu. Frio Dooklet bDlitempec
Agantiwan
Caunotaoacurea
U, S. A.
GOSHEN. IND
SPOIIN MEDICAL GO,,

i

Bp-c-
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS'
For County Clerlu
linrabv nnnounco m n!f a cundliiuto fur
County Clerk if Lincoln County, iiullnK the
netlon of tlio Democratic prlmnrle and nomln-ntlilcull.
convention, nt tlivlr
1). W. llOltUHTS.
1

s

1 horoby announce my emulltlnry
for tlio
ollloo ot Comity Clork of Lincoln County. Now
Mnxico, wibjnct to (ha notion of I ho democratic
lirly in Unduly constituted contention.
W. IS KlMlVHK.il..

EVERYTHING

EVERY BODY !

8

K

8
UST RECEIVED, the best line of
TAILOR-MAD- E
SUITS & COATS
ever shown in Carrizozo. The colors

1 bcroly minoiinco my candidacy for OioolTleo
of County Clerk ot Lincoln noiinty, mbjuct to
party In
t'hn (ixprpMixl will of Ilia dcmo.-.rntl- c
irlmiirlcB and convention,

B. NV,

I'kiuiv.

I dfnirc to nntioiinco inynolf u cnlidldnto for
tlio (illlcn of Sheriff of Lincoln County, nubjoct
to tlio will of the dulcgiitctt at tlio Domoorutlo
nbinlnaliiiK convcntlou.

t.

Konrmts.

are browns, greens, greys, blues and
mixed colors and greens and other
wide ranges of the new shades.

'

For Sheriff.

a.

Prices from

!

$10 to $25.

I hereby ntmoiincu my cnmlltlnoy for tlio oillco
of Sheriff of Lincoln county, nubjttct to tlio

nation of tlio dolrKiten

at t bo

Democratic

Contention.

Nom-inntli-

TO WEAR!

u:

JOB LONG.

I hrroby announce niyHolf im it cnmlidato for
tliu blllce of KhorlfC of lilncolii County, Bubjoel
to I ho action of tlio Democratic Nominating
Convention.
C. 1'. LEMONS.

SKIRTS
newest of Corduroy, Panama,
Voils and Sicilian Skirtr.
The Colors are Brown, Tan, light and
dark grey, light and dark blue and
black.
Priced from

THE

I hereby announce my candidacy for tlio num.
illation of HberifT of Lincoln county, nubjcot to
tliu action of tliodomocrntlc party.

ANDV

H. MAVKU.

I hereby ntinonnce myself n candidate for the
nllleo of HIierttT of Lincoln county, subject to
I he, notion of tlio democratic jxirty.
L. 1'. AVKNT.

For County Superintendent of Schools.
1 hereby announce my cnndldauy
for the oillco
of Siiiriiiti)Uiliut of Bt'liool of lilncolii Comity
tuhjoct to tlio action of the democratic iirty.

J.

B. KOON

mliH!

8
8

Tmm

IS

EM

K.

For Assessor.
1 Inko thii meant of nnnnunciui; my candidacy
for tlio oillco of Aneewor of tint county of Lincoln, New Mexico, and Mich announcement la
jnnde nubject to the action of tlio democratic
party cxprcntcd In St county contention.

Wait

8

For Commissioner 3rd District
deMro to announce to the citiuMm of
Lincoln county that 1 tun n candidate for tlio
nomination for County Commissioner for tlio
Third District, nubject to tlio action of tlio
democratic convention, nml that 1 villi appreciate llislr nupport.
W. M. FK1KIUBON.

For Probate Judge.
lioroby announce mv cundldncv for l'rolmtn
JuiIro of Lincoln County, N. M nubject to the
notion of tho democratic party nt ltn nomin
ntliiK contention.
PAUL I1ENTLKY.
1

NOVELTIES

i

'

Ft

i

:f

11

ilmi

18

I hereby nnnounco my candidacy for tlio oflico
of County Commissioner lor tlio mini DiHtrict,
Lincoln county, mihjrct to tlio action of tlio
Democratic County Convention.
EU. C. PFlNflBTKN.

i

mm

(Iti.MoitK.

1

2.50 to 16.50
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j
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very newest of Neckwear, Belt
Purses, Etc. Also the new

Velvet Purses with the German Silver
cord handles, The neck f ills in plain
colors and assorted borders.

MEN'S CLOTHING
& OVERCOATS

mmmmmmm

fi

THE

l
i

1

immmm i

Democratic Precinct Primaries.

lyirchbaum Overcoats and Suits are
the latest in style and colors.

Prices are very reasonable and tjiese
clothes are guaranteed to be all wool.
Ltfok for the label "Kirchbaum."

GROCERIES

A precinct primary convention
of the democrats of Precinct 14 is
hereby called to meet at the

nrHE largest line of Staple and Fancy

13x-ohan- ge

Groceries in the connty, so let us
figure with you.

Bank building:, Saturday
niht, Oct, 14, 1911, at 8 o'clock,
The purpose of the primary is
to elect fifteen delegates to attend the democratic county convention at Lincoln, N. M., on
Wednesday, October 18, 101 1, for
tiiiBtlominating- of county officers.
All who desire to affiliate with
ihe democratic party are extended
ft aarllial invitation to be present.
-

(ARRIMO

"If it's not Good, We'll make it Good.

W. J. Dohiuno,

Precinct Committeeman.

''4,

TRADING . COMPANY

'

